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On g6ril 5, 1556 
isu, S722 Ful Lyvenue, He: J fioncshin“nns, inc., is 2:5 West, Talz Luk? City, 
LEW advised that the presi 
VILLIANS tho cverates the 

LEV aéyicced that Pricacshin Inrs i= 2 referral Organiza- 
ticn and is en 2ncependent business avare fron ovne>shin of any motels, © 26 an organization to which indivicuct motel C.ECSS are menbers, LE @cvised that this Oorscnization sots __ lbp Standards in sizes of member EWOteis, mininun Sanitction- Standards, and cther Standards in cons cion with mexbe: motels. ie advised they co not ovn any motels themselves, tut are. primarily 2 referral Organization through whieck individuais: c2n make reservations eng Obtain additional services. He 25. fet sell eaceucinted excuzh with “YiercSuip Inrs to kac-; if : 
they providz MOLbsr motels with mOtll furniture or Sorvices : Or Other items of that nature. LEY adyvisod tact Friendship zens kes abbLCximately 75 wonber motels in its crganization. mi Coes not pelieye any of the motels ave loc2ted in “envnis, Tennessee, and ectuaily Eces not krow vhere any of the -stels - are located other than the one in Salt Lete City. He 2éviseg that he couié not c2 mere snecifie regarding any services that tais organization hondles with TEeSpcct to motels end Goes not” hroy 2 they surosly £025 to menber motets. Pr 
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VOSlai.tion twos COLCICTSS by rl er, co 9 4022: 555022 

wide iia T soit» Inakcener, lioiids:; . Tonucssee, ifviscd tha locatc: zt the 1Oun House mGtGl, Uten, phone nunte- 661-228-6717, 
un 

dont cf “riencchip Inns is RICHL?D Town ficuse Motel, 
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